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JEWELRY AND WATCHES.
¦ /JSmut.nalki

I Witches, Clocks, Diamonds,
MREWJWE, CUTLERY, to., to.

^ UeU-riulo^l to cl«*e out fall en*
/ '.'nii^o bunlnrM. Ho k howerer, now

9fT^mu) »erjr elepint itul ilttlnblt g'fds,
iuj lu Iw will before lint mnln itock
b > I of. (irrat turpiat Art uBvrtd tc

Vtf.ni.'f («r luwynlr »'i'i /ulr dmlloK. which
-»srumUIJuW, will britricljy iiuinUloed

C. P. flKOTVN,
»: N'n SI Tvclfth *trr*l.

STOVES AMD CffATES.

|OIOVALI GEO. W. JOHNSON
I I'jtrwwdhli pi** of builne* from 1227*0

|]210 Mailt Street,
fori;ofip>«ii» tbe old lUnd.

_ Hf fiillrtt *ii«i mc«j| complete itock of

ITwife, St«ve», Stove Trimmings, Gntei
I i>DHOl\SE FUJUflSHINGGOODS
10;»lui4it tMrc#* plifr of biaioeo.

OKO. W.JOHNSON,
¦ .» No. 1210 Main iiretU

MANTELS & GRATES.
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*mmi attrition erren re
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8. F. CALDWELL,
>* IHinl I.TO M U:V STREET.

ROUND TRIP $9.50
Wheeling to the Sea.

Ii

uun* I innonnr# the following
*p"ul i'Ti^rjtiitue fur tho

| Wj>hinglon, Fortress Monroe and
Norfolk, V». EXCURSION.

UHkaucr.nJol.io K. It. JVpot, Wh«ellnf,on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17,
At9«'cUsk a. m, Bellaire at 8:45 a. m.

.i i"« h:J l>rrakfait before you leare,I .w ,a *nd w® pn*eed Imn*-1
Washington, r>. c.,

«. ' miTP nt 9-.2S p m. Supper will he
.i HHit.p,.liun, halloml audTraWont

a Wmhlnffton Tutaday nJ|(ht, abo2^**.' «(ir»jU«t and dinner, and at 5:30 p. tn.
¦*!»'wtiir Ih- i^rant atramer Cl*or*e Uary.' »«0 lb* I'wtmuac Utter una CUaaapeake"MrStit;

FORTRESS MONROE
I'Ikt tn Anif'tci. Hero too can re-

¦* i« juu Ilkr, ami return by boat or aoy'..iirr ti,»rf «ill heMivplug Carareturo-H-'ti <?«&,, .|.(ri. th«*iu.«i in* i»,.. thi< (juration, "b'myllie.I"""1 W»'h*t trip f»r and 1-ort.r all expen^a?"«ur,. -\,lllr llt krl> OMe Wf#kt c<«u your-n-fcH and r;turn, an I you fan attend tlie
J'u *i'- i-.tiirt *t tin* Shore, waablmt-11: the polnta mentioned and rorne homey )« »>«» within thf limit. I'utyourex-

Unpin* you will bo with ua,
Your* truly,tt'M. ssn THTC.

» «»l**>| nil Information Ri»en at Union
"tn. No. |m. Market meet, or at B. AO.

ili H. \ ti. .itticta.

ORANGESf
ORANGES!!

S Boxes Extra Fine Rotll Oranges
.lunt Itoccyvedj

BY

* . SC1IUL.Z,
JW :i *KKKT hTKKKT.

|W N 1.1 N K HOY A1. M A1L feTRAM-
4Tff;."«.W YitllJC Tt»uOKKNaiOWN ANDutniC. 'L- N " r tK-The iiNniin of thla Uno

Vaury't Um kxttM at all aeoeonj o! tt«

'S SST*x\Thurt,uy« Au«nat 12, #1 MO A* M.'llJuj fiitmlay, Auguat'JI, alt P. ".
"r u» **L' rhu'«lay, Aoiput 2fi, fcM A# *.

!.»» **>pt. «, at 3 r. M.
....

-v» .!'. .North Kiv<r, foot <4 Charlton Bt
JSLSH ,,0°- Uct,u 00
kTRERAUE, 13.iuu n.nis imoklnc and bath rootai"¦
w JOHN t». fiALK, Agent,'1 and SS Broadway. N. Y,wh* haiue a&d tuoj. o'B&iKKi

I ,7^.. WhHilM.b "VKK "OILDISU.
<" r!"""n mkm imn. Mo., Ult .

v. i7 ,"M. * "nt to Joom, WelllTllU
prompt attention.

». .t . aolldted, m w£««** *****
T T"»* *h« beet cure.lor aaoklarv llnwiMB workmen to aet then.

MEDICAL.

iearn Before the Pubiie*
THE GENUINE

Or. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

¦ire not recommended asa remedy "forall the
ills tiiat flesh is heir to," but in afTections of
the Liver, and in all Hilious Complaints, Dys¬
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or disease* of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara.

\ory to, or after taking quinine.As a simple purgative they areunequalcd.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid with

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER 1'ILL.
Each wrappei bears the signatures of

C. McLane and Fleming Bros.
JSylnJst upon haying the genuine Difc.

C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BROS., Plllslmrgh, Pa.,

the market being full of imitations of tie
name McLane, fpelled differently but
..nir Denunciation.

Invalids
AND 0THES8 8EEKIX8

HEALTH,
STRENGTH MB ENERGY,

WITHOUT TIIE USE OY DRUGS, ARK RE-
QUESTEDTO SEND FOR THE ELECTfllC
RcVfEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

KAL, WHICH IS PCfiLISUED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

rTRRATS npon HEALTH, IITOIEXE, Kid Ph««t.
cal Cultur*, and In a comr>t*t* fiicjcloi-cli-. «f

uformation for InrtlMi ami ili<«« who miuvr fir.io
fortou*, ExbaiutltiK aiM Painful Iiiwiw«-«. E«*ry
.object that bvant upon health and hurnau h»|irin».»,

att*ution In it* |uuf«: aud the man* iiii»»
Hon* MkMt by nutfrrlna InralM*. who h**« dUpalrwh
of acm», ar* antwvrrd, aud valaabl* Information t«
voluut«»r»d to all who ar« lu tif*d of niwlical *.|*|r».
7h* »tlb]*ct of Klfdrlr foil* rerun M*jirtnr, and

lh«* hnadirci and on* qnwtlbn* of rital linpotuiic*
(o audarlog humanity, ax* duly conaidetvU and ei

Y0UNC MEN
And othora whoanffl>r fhntn Nervntta and Phyalcal Pa-
billty. Loa* of M:iuly ViKor, I'roniatufp Exliau»li»a
aud in* many gloomy couM«]U*iicr* of varly iu<ti*cn*-
tion, «te., ax* e»p*aal!y b*urflt*d by <»naulUni( iu

Tb* ELECTRIC REVIEW axpna** tb* nnrnltl«M«l
fraud* practiced by qtuck*ami mrdinl linpottni. who
profcaa to " prattio inftUcin*,? aud point* nut th«*
uuljr «at», ilmpl», aud *d*clh* road to Health, Vigor
sou Bodily Energy.
H«ud yuur addr*M or. poJUl card for a ropy, and

Uiformaliuu Wurtb liioiiMitda wilt Uiaviit you.
Addr***, th» publUlirri,
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO.,

COB. EIBHIH & VINE STREETS, CINCINWATI. 0

BOWEL COMPLAINTS;
A BPEEDY AMD EFFECTUAL CURE.

PERRY DAVIS'PAIN-KILLER
Has stood the ttst ol jrorrr ymabV trial.

Directum villi each boUlt,
.y80LD BY ALL DRUOOI8T8.-C*

WANTEDggSgut
10U. I*.>W» T»* C*» I*m» MO,

TUTT'S
-pn±s\

ovudtouc nc l
oimr lumo ui n

TORPID LIVER.
Los* ofAppetite, Tfauaoa. bowolacoativo.
Pamjn thiyHoiui. with a dtillmnsiiltidp In

^CTSZ2!i£^h5««2SiESSZS2!s
BOPiaduty, weartnc«8r Dizr^aaw, FtnJ.f/»r-
iogat tho Honrt, Dota botoro thdfoyea.

night, highlyeolored Urlno!""M"""^*^"
ITTHESE"WABJTINGSAREUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTTSPULS nro e»pedally ndnpted to

ench ciuhh, onedoee effect* micli uebnotfe
offeeling unto tmr nnl»li ihw nufli?rer»

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTTr.D«*r8ir? Forten rears Jhavo bewi

{martyr to PrwpiiA, Oonatipatum luid i'il«-«. La*t
priMTourPHIf wtnj rocomroend*!; I used them.

Thoy Jocreoiiu tbu Appetite, tunl cauim tbo
body to Take on Flesh, thus tiie ayetero In
nourished, nud by their Tonic Anton on tho
DlffCMtivn Orcmi*, Keaulnr Htoole are pro¬
duced. PricoMould. 35MurrayNt.,N.V.

TUT.T'stfaiitdye,
oiiat Hair ok vrtranrcna cbiuiged to » Ci.o«.Kr
Black by n *ia|tle application of thla Uric. it Irn-
ptift a Natural Ool<>r, acta ln*tanUne«ualr. Sold
\y Pntroata. or e*»nt by e*pr.*a on receipt of $1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York._
OR. HARRIS'sCBAHP CUREr

A oert/Un, «vm and epeedy euro for every
actio nnd pain. IlslTU Inntant and perman¬
ent relief, and may bo tated as a 11 turnout If
doalrod. JIAIUUH A KWINO.

Wholwl* Pniplau. HmUrea.

ptiesos^tioji irft&E
rvir the »urn?i < iirr «f «eml»st< ...-*k&e«4, |,f*t
a Haiilui'td, Premtlure l».hiHi». Nervnn»nt-M,
De*pond*>»<-t, CiiHfiixI 'n of lde/n. Iwr-lnn to
Society, lirrMllfi- Menu"-), and nil iNMirdeni
Uronglil on by Secret IImIiIi-bmU Kxre**e«. Lay
drvRK'tt hai the Ingredient*. Addttaa,

DR. JAQUES <5.'CO.,
.OOWwl Biilt Bt, 01NCINTiA.Tr. OHlfl

.TO ALL
!. who sutler
I with COX-

SITMl'TIOX. A8TII3I A, SORK TflltOAT,
IIHONC'IIIl'IS, or NASAL CATAKUII.
1 *111 «atid a copv of'MKDICjiL VOMMOXSKX8K?
freeofcbarve. UNeleirantlvprintedandilioatrated;
14t pages. ltfimi., POJ. It baa been tbo means, In tha
providence of flod, of aatinir many valuable live*.
ThebookKlnraliulile toprrwwa miflVrlnir with a.
<t»ea*e of tin* Nose, Throat, «>r Lung*. He
name, with I'. O. AddreM and ux cent* !«. pay coat
ntalllnir to l»r. K. H WOI.FK. Cincinnati, Ohio.

FREE GIFT!

SELF-CURE CHEAP,rtlMPLE,and
without Drugs. Tho
only sore and Speedy

or by mall.
«fcll or tend lor the self-tare and be rutored tt

Huatth, Btrength and Energy; It never talk. Kncloi
rtaap for free ail vice on dulirata mattmi. a«mi>4w

SUFFERERS KS -KSS "j21l'&
tmmmmmmmmmmmmm Vigor. NjUllilla, or UJ

..j» of dlMMa, cnrnl at the oTd WKKTKRN
m'.I>l('AL I5HTITXTK, 9M Vln« HU, 11»
clnottti, by the only auro and nlUble reme-Ilee.
No obam nntll cared. Call or write for free-
advice. uhargM low. Ilnif rate* to the

nr.
*M-4<»w

JJEYMAN'S CKKAM
la pronounced by hundred* o( faiulltea ti be equal,
If net superior, to any crrtm made In tha city. He
guarantee* each and every order that goes out of bis
house, both In quality and protn>tne>s in delivery.
Price per gallon SI 50 or HO cents per half gallon.
Cream all Havors. TIIOH. F. nRYMAN,

Confectionery, 1010 MainBt.
Bpedai Inducements to Plcnica and N^lala

tinuiia, Slu*rl«, Hilkt »nd CluthiOit u»r J lu

Jr»ii-M^cvl..r«; Ci4i»- \«il«

my cleaning.
pre.a in all ftbrtu* ci»«.i«t without ripping or

r«i.no*lNg trimming. TU» moat «Ut>er»;f j»rt»
and th»wfc»al 4raa««»we thm .Upntly cl»aonf.

Wit tt.TKAWAUC, 868 Walnnt 8t-Cincinnati. O
¦MpUood* rewpad Vj .xytmt wftiUy packwt.

QAMPAIGN UNIF0BM8 FOR 1880.

CAPS, CAPES, T0KCHE8, Ac.
I am now prepared to NmUh Campaign Hubs will

complete oatflta on the shortest notice, and at *ucl
Bguree that It would be uselesa for ordinary manufae
turn a to attempt to com pete. Pricva and deecrip
tion of goods iurntabed on apjilicatloo.

CEO. J- MATlli.HQN. l«a Market HU

DILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, Ac.-
L> rocMSUIUwU, UlMr HMdl, Sou HMUv^te.l>UU,.MfrlIMlKnn'j,|,ua~.

- 20b Mdtyma:
Nt'HMKKM i'VUNTY.

Politic* In Hint Portion or the Iblr
District.Hereford nimI MutbewM- Ui
publican*, Ilonrbon* Mod Urccnbaek
cm.

Summers County, W. Va., August 9.
The Democratic Senatorial Convention

held at Alderson on the 3d inat; the Dern
ocratic Congressional Convention, held a

llintonon th*e 4th insti and the. Green
back Convention held at the same placi
on the 7th inat, to nominate a candidate
for the House of Delegates, prepares tlx
tie]J fully for campaign work, locally
speaking.
The Democratic Senatorial Conventior

at Alderson was a noteworthy affair. A
strong tight has been waged in the Demo
cratic ranks by the two factions, the one
for Frank Hereford for United States Sen¬
ator and the other for Gov. If. M. Math<
ews. The two factions found the oppor¬
tunity to test their relative strength iu the
Alderson Convention, which cul-
minated in blows.a common knock¬
down.the most disgraceful affair that has
ever occurred in a convention of auy de¬
scription in this part of the State. The
"d.d lie" is said to have been of frequent
occurrence in the deliberations of the
Bourbon assemblage. However, a man

by the name of MCreel succeeded in
getting the nomination while the wrangle
was going on between the rival factions.
McOreel is said to bo unpledged, but is
probably favorable toward Mathews. The
Congressional Convention at Hintonwas
a tame affair, there being nothing of im-
portance, or even unimportance, to dis¬
turb the even tenor of the Bourbon way.
Mr. Kenna was nominated by accclama-
lion, Mr..Eustace Gibson compromising
his aspirations for Congress in return for
the position of Presidential Elector.
The Greenback Countv Convention to

nominate a candidate for the House of
Delegates, held in Hinton on Saturday,
the 7th, was rather a sprightly affair, a
tolerable attendance from ail parts of the
county being present. The choice of this
convention is a man on whom the Itepub-
licans and Grcenbackera will probably
unite. If so, they will elect a man who
understands the Speaker's gavel to be an
instrument for something else than to
smash lamps.
The Bourbons are considerably chagrin¬

ed at the prospects of their opponents in
this county, as the Greenbackers' candi¬
date will bo successful if the Republicans
bring out no candidate.

Democratic dissension is verv general in
this part of the State. The regular Bour¬
bon voter -will as usual vote his ticket
(Straight, but that there is a dangerous
apathy among Democratic voters is not
denied but feared by the Bourbon mana-.
gers. The nomination of Hancock is not
a theme for enthusiasm nmong Democrats
hereabouts. As an evidence of the cool¬
ness with which the nomination is re¬
ceived among them, there has not been a
Hancock club formed in this or any ad¬
joining county up to this hour. Notwith¬
standing the frequent appeals by the
Herald of this countv for the organization
of a Hancock club there is nothing of thtf
kind as yet. Qn the other band, the lie-
publicans aresatitfled with Garlleld. They
are not ashamed to call his name.cheer
his name.at auy time. To speak the
word Garlleld is to reverberate Hepubli-,
can principles. Waldo,

TO me uaiun aouucn.

£dllor» rnt«||icenr*r.
I desire to say a few words, through

your columns, to the Union soldiers. The
larger portion of these soldiers in West
Virginia are Republicans, and so they are

wherever they are spattered throughout
the Union. The Democratic Convention,
at Cincinnati, nominated Gen. Hancock
for the purpoee of beguiling jjniop sol¬
diers from their allegiance to the Repub¬
lican party. That trtneral Hancock is a

brave soldier is not disputed. Gen. Han*
cock is a soldier by profession. It is his
life business. Uo was educated at the ex¬

penseof the government tor thp profession
of arms, and that has been his profession,
and no other. lie is pot at all conversant
with civil affairs. He haa honored hjs
particular calling, but that does not prove
that he has any capacity, or auflicientcapa-
city to discharge the responsible duties of
the highest civil position in pur govern¬
ment. Because a man is a successful
farmer, it does not imply that he would
make a successful merchant.

If our Union soldiors desire to vote for
* brave soldier, they will find all they de¬
sire in (Jen. Garfield. He is not a soldier
by profession, but when the emergency of
his conntrv demanded he became aa gal¬
lant a soldier us ever drew a sword. Gen.
Garfield, though, is a statesman of vast
experience.one who has occupied an

elevated position in the councils of our

nation for twenty years, and who, by his
commanding talent*, ha* tfoa the respect
of the whole country.
The gallant volunteer soldier is enlited

to as much credit aa he who has been bred
to the profession of arms, and when he
unites with the qualities of a brave sol¬
dier those of the most able statesman¬
ship, the balance should fcertainly pre¬
ponderate in his favor.
Garfield is a gallant soldier when his

couutry demands his services?, but when
the emergencies of hia country have
passed and hia services are no longer de¬
manded, he doffs the habiliments of u

soldier and dons those of a citizen, ready
t the call of his countrymeu to serve

them in a civil capacity for which he is
eminently qualified.
Hancock is a brave sodier,'but ho has

been the soldier in peace as well as in war.

fie is fitted to be a soldier only, and not
qualified for civil pursuits. Ab a Union
eoldier he has beon eelected, not as a repre¬
sentative of the Democratic party, but as a

inafk to deceive the unwary into the sup¬
port of that party. As the instrument in
hands of the Democratic party. General
Hancock is no more worthy of support
than any other Democrat would
be. If elected President by that
party he would be the instrument by
jvhich its nefarious schemes would be
carried out. A President can do no bet¬
ter than his party. He is the embodiment
of its principles, the exponent of its policy
and the execution of its will. If you desire
to know what a President is, you have to
know what tho party is that elects him
and to know what that party U, it ia only
necessary to know what it has been.
General Hancock if elected President will
carry "out the policy of the Democratic
party, and soldiers you know what that
party is and what it has been.
Volunteer Union soldiers of West Vir¬

ginia,, vote for Gen. Garfield, who like
yourselves was a volunteer soldier. If
elected to the Presidency, he will labor to

perpetuate those glorious principle, for
which you and he fought, bo says

A Comrade.

Hbapaciib, Dizxiness, Sour Eructatione
of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, De¬
spondency and Forebodings of Evil, are
the offsprings of a torpid Liver. For these
complaints Dr. Tutt'a Liver Pill has nc

equal. A single dose will convince any'
one.

Why Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance in your system anc
thus encourage more serious maladies, such m
Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung trouble
when an inunediato relief can be so readily at
tained T Boschax'i German Sybcp has jja3ne<
the largest sale in. the world for the cure o

Couchs, Coldsand the severest Lung Disease*
It is Dr. Boschee's famous German prescrir
lion, and is prepared with the greatest cart

and no fear need be entertained in administei
in* U to tho youngest child, as per directioni
The sale Of.thia medicine la unprecedented
Since tirst introduced there has been a cor

sunt increasing demand and without a singl
report of a failure to do ita work in any caai

Ask your Druggist as to the truth of then r

marks. Large sixes 75 centa. Try It and t
convinced* Tthaaw

I Financial and Commercial
Bfew York Honey and Mock*.

New Yoek. Augustll.-MoK*T-Eaiy«t 2
3 per cent, closing at 2ka3 per cent. Prim
mercantile paper 3ka4k per cent. 8terlin,
exchange bankers' bills weak at $4 81/<; de
maud $4 83K. -

Govzbnmbmt Bowds.Quiet and generally
steady.
(JolMI (lute. «. ol 1UI, coupon. MA
N«»H»mcoub4iu - . |J®New Four and a halfa coupona. ~ - JII
New Founcoupon! .

Pacific 6e of 1899 ~ ..!.»

Kailroao Boxm.Active and irregular.
Htatc Boxne.Dull and nominal.

Virginia 6a.....~......... 20
l>o new ~..... 20
Comola - - 88
Mural .... Oj;

Loultisna CdqmIj
MlaaouriCa l(#k
St JoMpb 105
Tennetaee Ci 40
Do;new.. 81
Stocks.Tbe market was strong in the early

dealings and prices advanced ka2 per cent,
coal and granger "bares, Hannibal and 8UJoe
and Uiuon Pacific leading iu the upward
movement. During the afternoon specula¬
tion became weak and under ratherfree selling
the entire list fell air, tbe decline ranging
from kalk per cent, Michigan Central.
Northern Pacific, Iron Mountain, Granger
shares and Union Pacific being roost con¬

spicuous therein. In the final tales a firmer
feeling prevailed and (he market closed at a

fractional recovery In some cases.
Transactions 160,000 shares.

C. P. bopfla U*K UB.4W.
D. P. bouiU- ..11234 OntarioAWmtcrn Iif»J
0. P. Uml (ininta 1I4J4 RC, It. A N. 7lf
U. P. Sinking FuudJl»k A. A T. H. ID
Lehigh AW .116
tit. Paul Ati. U l'»...105X
c. a a i. c. r
Do 2'a
Erie 2'a W>kl
Bock laland Ill
Panama.. lM>kl
Fort Wajrue....~........I2U
C.A P.f ..119#,llllnola Central -1122
Burlington A QulucjrlSSkl
UA A 11C
Do pfd 128
i>ow York Central -133
Harlotn . .ltO
Uko Shore W.11MS<
Canada BouUiarn 61
Michigan Central...... '£>
Erie «k
Erie pfd 71H
Northweatern com^.,100%
Northweat*rn pfd.... 122
St. Paul &9MJ
atP*ulpM-......^.J(»
BtPaul and Ouiaha... Ult Wjilla, Fargo A C0...JIMJ4

Do pfd t»
W.W.L. A P 40J4
Do pfd . 71
Hannibal A St. Jo*~ MX
HanA St Joe pfd..._ 7S
Iron Mountain .. MkJ
St. L. A 8. F *89
Do pPd 48
Doprd I's 74
',8. A N.O 33
Kanaaa A Tezaa- 57
Union Padflr^. . 91
Central Pacific . 78!
Northern Pacific. 2VJ
Do uPd 63
Louurlllo A Naab 115
Loulirllle A Chat 60S
L. N. A. A C. 11)0
ilouaton A Texaa. (EI
Denver A B. 0. 7IS
Woateru Union .lix;'*
A. A P. Telegraph. 43
Pacific Mail 4lk
Adam* F.xptm

87tf
United Sut*. 48
Qulckallver I43»
Do pfd W
Carrlbeau 2
Leadvilla Ik
Central Arlaona........ UJi
Homo Stake ............ 33
Standard 28'
Ezcelaior
Little Pittaburgh...
Ontario.......*. 84
.Offered. fEz. div.

Do pPd.
Dolaware A Urka.... 85H
M. A E lOtf"
Delaware A Hud 81'
Mew Jeraejr Central, 751
leading 21]
Ohio A Mlaa 32"
Do pPd .. 73)
chM. A Ohio 18'.
M.AO 21!
C. C C. A 1 71
0. C. A I. C - 17)
Ohio Central . 22
Haltimosk. August 11..Flour quiet and

steady: weslern superfine $2 75a3 60: do ex¬
tra $3 75a4 60: do family $5 00a6 25. Wheat
weatern steady and closing firm; No. 2 west¬
ern winter red, spot and August $1 08a
I 08k; September $108al 08kal 08K; October
$108&al 08X; November $109al 09X- Corn,
western higher aud strong; western mixed,
spot and August 49a49kc; September 60kc
bid: October 50kc bid. Oats steady and fairly
active; western white 34a35c; do mixed 33a
34c. Kye firmer at 77c. Hay quiet; prime
to choice Pennsylvania and Maryland $18 00a
19 00. Provisions strong. Mess pork $15 CO.
Bulk meats, loose shoulders 5ka5ko: clear
rib sides 8kc; do packed 5&a8Xc. Bacon,
shoulders 6^c; clear rib sides O^c. Haiua,
12al3o. Lard, refined in tierces 8^c. Butter
Hull; prime to choice western packed 14a20c.
Eggs quiet at 12c. Petroleum crude nomi¬
nal ; refined O^c. Coffee firm; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to choice 13al6&c. Bugar strong;
A soft lOKc. Whisky quiet at $111.
Njtw York, Aum?*t 11..Cotton dull at

II JMGatl ll-16c; futures quiet. Flour dull
and without quotable change; receipts 23.000
barrels. Wheat firm; receipts 124,000 bushels ;
»Jo.2 spring $1 OOal 08; ungraded red UOca
il 08c No. 3, $1 CflXal07; No 2, $1 08Kal 00;
No. I, $113; steamor. No. 2, $1 00j<al 07X;
steamer, No. 3, $10ik; No. 2, niixod winter
$1 06J<: ungraded white $107al 00; No. 1 do,
sales of 21.000 bushels at $113al IVA; steamer
No. 1 white $1 00. No. 2 red August, sales
06,010 bushels at$l08kal 0*&; September,
sales 224,000 bushels at |l 08fcal 00; Octobtr,
sales 32,000 bushels at $1 OO^al OUJi. Corn
arm; receipts 459.000 bushels; ungraded 46k
u40kc; No. 2, AUgust 4t(>4a4w>»c. OaU: rpr
ceipts 4.300 bushuls: western Rlixed 38a40c:
White 40a46c. Hay iu good demand and
market firm; new quoted at 80ca$I05as fo
quality. Hops dall raj}d unsettled; ypaflinga
7aX5p; New > ork State, j)ep, 28u$lp.
Okioauo, August 11..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Wheat fairly activo and a shade
higher; No. 2 Chicago spring 80a80kc cash;
89Ka89kc August: 87ka87&o September:
80ka87c October: No 3, 81c; No. 2 red win-
tcr'KWo. C9rn demand active and pricca
have advanced; No 2, 3H^a30kc cash,
August and September; 30kc Ocloberj re-

jected 36c. Oats higher and firm; No. 2.
Is«a34c; rejected 21 ftp. Kye steady and
firm at 74kc September.
The followingshows the fluctuations in the

Chicagograin and provision market yesterday
m reported by John M. Hoou & Co., brokers,
No. llbO Main street

Wheat. Corn. Oata. Pork. Lard.
Aug. Sept. rifpL ti^pt. fcept, H*»ut.

Opened- MJ,' 8<lk 86k 2% »l»» »7
Cloeed... 89k 23J1 15 M 7 76
Higneat W 17k 8T,« 18 95 7 70
Loweau m "k Mk 2$ " W 7 47k
Variation k H % X5

(JiWL'isisati, August 11..Cotton quiet; mid-
dlmu HHc. Flour quiet and firm; fancy
$5 26a6 75; family U 00a4 80. Wheat firm;
No. 2 wl 06a08c; No. 2 amber quiet at 93a
95c. Corn steady; No. 2, 39a39kc. Oato
steady; No. 2 mixed new 30c. Kye firm;
No. 2. 72c. Barley, No. 2 fall qniet at 93a
95c. Pork stronger at $15 00. Bulk Meats
(Strong at $500a8 oo, Bacon strong at $500a
8 50a8f)2Whisky firm at$l 07. Butter
dull; choice Western Reserve 16al7c; choico
Central Ohio 14al5c.

CjiTOAQO, August 11..The Drovers' Journal
reports:
rioas.Receipts 13,000 head; shipments

4,000 head. Market active, firm aud higher,
common to gowd mixed $4 50a4 0U; light,
£4 80a5 10; choice heavy $5 00a5 35.
OattU.Receipts 5,000 head; shipments

800 head. Market fairly active and a shade
higher; common to choice natives $1 10a
4 80: grass Texana $2 60a3 00.
SHMr-Receipts 400 head; common to

choice $3 25a4 45.
roLRiio, August 11..Wheat dull: No. 1 white

Michigan 95kc; amber Michigan 97 ko; No. 2
red Wabash, spot, 97kc; August 97ko: Sep¬
tember 97kc: October 97k; No. 3 red Wabash
93kc; rejected h!Jkc; No. 2 amber Illinois
$107; No. 2 red mixed 94kc. Ctornstesdy;
high mixed 40fcc; No. 2, spot. August 40c:
September 40kc; P^o. 2 while 42kc; rejected
39kc; damagod 37c. Oats firm; No. 2,27%c;
September 26ftc.
K4BT LIBKBTT, Au|;uai u.-v*nt.»-iw

ceipl* to-day 1,0*20 bead; no prime on tbe mar¬

ket fair $4 60a4 85; g«od 1-140a4 (10; comiuou
$3 7Sa4 35.
Hook.Receipts Unlay 800 bead. Phila¬

delphia* $5 15a5 30; Yorkers $4 75a4 00.
Shkkt.Receipts to-day 2.400 bead; selling

dull ut |3 00a4 00 for fair to good.
New York, August 10..Dry Gooda.Cot¬

ton goods commission hpuses doing a fair
business and tbere ia a better feeling in trade.
Nashua R brown sheeting* have advanced a

Suarter of a cent. Prints are In fairdemand.
ingbams continue active and dress goods are

In steady request. Men's woolens are slug¬
gish aim flannels in light demand but steady.
Naw Orleans, August 11..ColTee. demand

fair and market llrm; Rio cargoes, ordinary to

prime, 13al6c. Sugar firm; fair to fully fair
OaOj^c; crime to choice OKaO^c; yellow clari¬
fied 0X»0J(c. Mo'ass^a dull and nominal.
Ill e steady and in fair demand; Louisiana
ordinary to choice 4^a6Kc
Nkw Orleans. August 11..Cotton dull;

middling ll&c; low dolOJ-gc; good ordinary'
Oftc. Net receipts 103 bales; exports coast-
wife 1,001 bales; sales 300 bales; stock 34,-
5GG bales.
Gihoikvati, JAugust 11..Hogs dull; com¬

mon *4 00a4 40; light $4 (J5a4 00; packing
$4 89a5 25; butchers' $5 25a5 40. Receipts
1,100 head; shipments none.

Pittsburgh, August 11..Petroleum.Fair¬
ly active; crude weak and lower atll 06^ at
Parkers' for shipment; refined 0^c for Phila¬
delphia delivery.
Antwerp, August 11..Petroleum.Refined

23Kt
Palatabli M*diciN*s..Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral is a honevod drop of relief; his
Cathartic Pills glide sugar-shod over the
palate; and his Sarsaparilla is a nectar
that imparts vigor to life, restores the
health and expels disease.. Waterford (Pa.)
Adverluer. daw

The Voltaie Belt Co., HnmbAll, Mleb,
Will tend their celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belt*,to the afflicted upon thirty jaj!
trial. Speedy curee guaranteed. The)
mean what they »ay. Write to them
without delay. ut

Da. J. F. Coerwxo, office 2006 Chapiini
Itreet, Wheeling, W. Va,

IA MulIicr'M Griff.
'. The pride of a mother, the life and joy of

home, are her children, hence her grief whe
aicknesn enters auti takes theui away. Tak
wanting then, that you are running a terribl

a riak, if they have a cough, croup or whoopto
e cough, which leada to consumption, if yon d
ij not attend to it at once. 8hiIoh'a C'onaum j
i- tion Cure ia guaranteed to cure them. Pric

10 cents, 50cents and $100. For lame bad
f aide or cheat, uw Shiloh'a Porous Plastei

Price 25 eta. Bold by K. Bocking, Agenta, Od.
, Fellow's Hall, and Clias. Moenkeiuoeller.

The BcmI I Ever Knew of.
f> J. G. Starkey, a prominent and influentia

clUxen of Iowa City, aaya; "I have had tht
dyspepsia and liver complaint for aevera

years, and have used eveiy remedy I ooult
near of, without any relief whatever, uutil
saw your Shiloh'a Vitalizer advertised in oui

paper, and was persuaded to try it. Iam hap
py to state that it has entirely cured me. Itfi
certainly the best remedy I ever knew oi"
Price 75 eta.
8old by B. Bocking, Agent, Odd Fellow'e

Hall, ana Chas. Moenkemoeller. .

Shiloii's Oatakrh Rkmedy..A marvelloni
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker month,
and headache. With each bottle there is an
ingenious nasal injector for the more success¬
ful treatment of the complaint. withaut extra
charge. Price 50 cents. Bold by E. Bock*
ing, Agent, Odd Ffillow'a Hall, and Cliaa,
Moenkemoeller. tthaiow

Couous..-"Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are used with advantage to alleviate
coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and bron-
chial affections. For thirty years these
Troches have been in uao, with annually
increasing favor. They are not new and
untried, but, having been tested by wide
and constant use for nearly an entire gen-
oration, they have attained well-merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the
age.
The Throat."Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larynx,
restoring a healthy tone when relaxed,
either from cold or overexertion of the
voice, and produce a clear and distinct
enunciation. Speakers and singers find
the Troches useful.
A cough, cold, catarrh or sore throat ro-,

quires immediate attention, as neglect
oftentimes results in some iucurahle lung
diseases "Brown's Bronchial Troches''
will almost invariably give relief. Imita¬
tions are offered for sale, many of which
are injurious. The genuino "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are sold only iu
boxes. TThda.
Elkoant Haik is woman's crowning

beauty. When it fades she fades as well.
While it is kept bright, her personal at¬
tractions are still maintained. By pre¬
serving the hair fresh and vigorous a

youthful appearance is continued through
many years. Those who grieve over
.their fading hair turning gray too early,
should know that Ayera Hair Vigor pre¬
vents it, and restores gray or faded hair to
its natural color. It is a clear and health¬
ful preparation, containing neither oil,
dye, nor anything deleterious, and im¬
parts to the scaip what is most neede'i
.a sense of pleasant and delightful free¬
dom from scurf or dandruft.New Berne
(N. C.) Time*.
For Upwards or Thjrtt 1'hars Mrs.

Window's Soothing Syrup <»J»»or children. It corrects acidity ol the
itomauh, relieves wind, colic, regulates the
>owels. cures dyuiUery and diarr/iaa,
whether arisinc from teething oro*J\®rlausee. An ofd and well-tried remedy.
iSgnUatottk.

__

Mw

Cblbbratep Dr. Wm. H. Stokee, Balti-
nore, writes: "I confidently recommend
o the medical profession Colden s Liebig s
Liquid Extract ot Beef tor Consumption,
Depression. Weakness and Indigestion.
from » Belntlve ol Wm. frencoll,

lIlMlorliiu.

Cleveland, 0., January 13,1880.
II. II. Warner & Co.-Gksto.-I shall

lot cease to rocommend your hate ftia-
,ev and Liver Core to the patronage of
dl mv friends, who are afflicted as I was,
»itli that terribl#and dangerous disease,
jright's Disease of the Kidneys. It cared
no cumplelely,

With 2ieat respect, thy friend,
ttujs Jab, B. I hohcott.

MEDICAL.

Laughlin's Worm Syrup
.to«.

Perfect Vermifuge!

IN THK UNITKI) BrATRS,
WboSuBerMB,

'

Who Fret end Cry,
Who luul llreetti,
Who Bare Fata Fu*e,
Who Sleep Footly,

lilionld I'kc 1Jiugtillii'a WormNjrrup
The Ctaltd'l Sleep !. Dtatnrt*d,
The ChUd Who Wekee In Terror,
The ChUd Wboee Appetite U Vlwloue,
IJie Child Wboee AppeUle VtrlM,

Nlinttld Worm Kyrttp
The Child Who Doee Not Tbrlre,
The Child Who la Kmectated,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
Tho Child With Sallow Complexion,

Should u«e I-ailglUlii'* Worm Nyrn
No DtieoM So Dimteroua Ae Wornja,
No Child ta Free From Them,
They Cfcuee DlafaaeThrHMelree,
They A««t»i»te Other Complaints.

llaeUtiMCltll"'-* Worm Kyrop.
Hold bt «ll DroraUte end Dealera. £T>1_

T"

Old Ago «nd dU-f"" """i"-

euH '«d U»
Coniumi'lton, in*
.tnltf »ndw«rl'
emvo, or both. t*o
uttur bow «hat-
tared tho «7«»«»
m»y b« 'rom.
coniM ol WIT kind,
a short course o

'^.We°"o.7 lonctlon. end procure Ketlth end

WpSaphlet« eent free to tlL Writ, lor th» -11"

Zkat*8 spk^iwc umciae.
The Orenl Bog-r« a DLrace MjtRft'iiah Remtdy, w/ySk unfailing cure lor Ed!L -TL8«miDil W*kne«,MSK BponMtorrhea, Im-

vv potaner. *nd allC;th..foitow
utawiuencoo! S«U

Bdfw TakM.r rtTaldJl 0S?dL

gSfes^gMggSLW.oS lerelptof themoiej by eddied
TUB UUVY J1KOH I.1K CO,

M*hanlea' Illook, Detroit, Mtoh.
Bold In WhMilog and arerywbiira by >11 dm«l»U

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Chtpllne *nd Tw«nty-«*ond Stmu.

.TOlta b, telephone «newer»i promptly it «1
dee er wliht.

,.Y.
#ro.

QAKPETs,
OIL CLOTHS.

WIJTDOW SHADES

friend k SON, 1063 Halo Strut.

FOR RENT.

tfOR KENT..THE WAREHOUSEr tad DWELLING, No. 1411 Mala street. now oc¬
cupied by Meaara. C. Krana A Bra. Poe^londveoApril at, 1IN. HENRY K. UBT,

de« 1404 Main atreet

POR RENT.
A Two Story Dwelling, containing nine room*,

hall op stairs and down, pod c*lUr, fin# yard, front
In* on river bank, situate on Bouth Front atreet,
Island. Kent chimp to a (billable tcnantlnquli*

of¥ E. J. 8TONK.
AtMTOir«\ Thomas'. »hl

JH)RJRENT-
Six-Reomed Houho,

No. 1MB. BROADWAY, ISLAND.
. .RENT LOW.

Enquire of
H. FOKBKfl, Custom Noma.

GENERAL NOTIOE8.

^OTIOE.
I hereby ofler myself aa a candidate lor the offloe

of Sergeant of the dtjr of Wheeling, aubject to Re¬

publican rules.
ROBERT COWAN.

JJ^ONEY TO LOAN,
In Bums of 9300 to 15,000. Call on or addreee

W. Q. 11A BRig,
No. 1*00 Market Street,

(Union Railroad Office.)

J^OTIOE-
I her«by give notice to all persona not to trust my

wife, Mary Peel, on my account, aa I will pey no
debta of her contracting, ahe having lrft my bed and
boerd.

WILLIAM PEEL.

XJOTIOE.
On andj after MONDAY MORNINO, August fltb

ourFreeh Meat Department will be opened with the
beet selection of Choloe Meals and Faney Haas
Breakfast Bacon, Ac. Nona equal In thia city. The
public are respectfully requited to give ua a eal>.

' MCHSNIC * ZOKOKLEB.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.
NoticeI4 hereby given that Republican primary

elections will be neld iu Ohio county ou SATUR-
)AY, the 2ist of aUOUBT.from 4 to 7p. tu. Id the
country, and from 7 tu Pp. at. la the city, at tan
u<ual places for holding Pilmariee, eicept Ritchie,
which will l»e at Wratwood'a Hall.for the pur-
poeo of selecting candidates for Countr Commis¬
sioners, School Commissioners, Justicee of the 1'eace
and Constables. The conductors of election In each
election precinct will verify the returns and certify
the same tu the Chairman cf the County Execu¬
tive Committee, who will live official notice of the
persons adacted aa candidates through the "Intelli-
lencar."
By order of the Republican County Ex. Com.
Daw K. J. WPNDKRLICH, riee'f..

FOR SALE.
G10R SALE-LIMESTONE QUARRYr on the line of the.C. A P. Railroad, near Bridge*
port, O., having awltch to bold aeven cars, abule to
load itooe, tools of all kinds, portable blacksmith
shops, a lot of track Iron and can, Ac. For further
Information call on the undersigned at my realdence
in Beilalre, Ohio, or at the Works. ARTHUR Mo
CLA1N, Belialre, Ohio, March 28,IMP. mm

HALE.jjlOR I

Hou*eNo. 28(3 Eotf street, Centre Wheeling.all
In kckm] repair, with gas and water lu the bouse. Lot
fronts SO feet ou weet side of Eott street, running hue c
loan alley In the rear. Tbla property will t« offered at
private aale until August IS, 1880, on which day at 10
o'clock a. m., If unaoTd, It will be offered at public
auction at the frontdoor of the Court Home.

W. 11. HALI.ER, Auctioneer.

[?0R HALE.

20 Shares Stock in Benwood Mill.i'
I. IRWIN, AKBIII.

UOR SALE LOW.
2,500 «crea of flnaly tlmber««d land on Boll* and I

Elk riven, In Bmxtou « d Webster counties, VV. Va.
HOacrea three tutlea from Button. I
60 acrt* Improved, 30 acre* bottom. Tltlo perfect. I"

W. V. IIOOK A BBO.,
Keal Estate Agenta,

1800 Market itrwt.

JjlORSALE- !
A VEKY FINE DPliiaHr PIANO, netrlj new, j

or aale or rent on roaaonftble terms, at the Muaic J"°.°'
F. W. BAUMEB,

1M8 Mirfajt .tr^t.

pOH SALE.
The tenement houaee on aoutheast corner of Market I

itreot and Alley Six, ta tho Second Ward. This
property la renting forover live hundred dollars per I
/car, paid monthly lu advance. Will soli. for thirty*
It* hundred dollm, II

HAWLEy,
mrJ7IMP Main street.

pOR 8AI45-
My farm.3a4 ftoree-on Wheeling Creek, two nil*

!rom Elm Grove. Three houaee, three stablaa and
aarna, loo-bouae, tool house, canlage-house. Tnc
lurnlihed house, with gar.lon and stable, for rent «. jmalnder ol season.

. mnnnwion IW. H. WOODWARD.
LaBelle Works.

pOR SALE OR RENT.
A Desirable Residence.

On MarketHtrwt. Centre Wheeling. OooJMiMwr.hood, and convenient to market and atroet can.
Pouaulon «l«n lmmtjll«el». Applj U>

Cor. M.'rkrl »nd Uth lU.

Elegant islandresidence!
fOR BALE -Tin j«r»« «nd «!*«." {!££!£.of Mr. Joa. If. Wood wan', aituateon Northrrontst.,

WbMllM I.Und,U
¦nnrvclaied. thla property ahould be Been. Mra. w. IlF. Woodward, now in owupancr, will abow
Ins porchaaera the house, 8rounds, 4c. Thefurnlture
will be nld »lth the bouse If d'llred-1'not jold by
October 1, 1880, it will be reoted toadealrable tenant. |Apply to l'UOi. O'BKIEM, 1811 Market Street. |
TOSEl'H HARRIS* NURSERIES,J MOUNDSVILE

, i
75 000 1 pple Trees. two. three, four and fire yaan. I
5000 Peach, one (from bud) year.RlnOO Plums, one and two yeara.
5.000 Qulncee, two »nd three yea*a. I
5 000 Uherrlea, one and two yeanSilver Maple, MounUlu Ash ar.J Poplar treea in

EoiwditUln Numrr U on. <iturt« mite *«1 ol
Mouodavllle Depot. . «<>*.*>*?
noK SALE-A DESIRABLE PROP-
C RRTY In WelUbttrg.Weet Virginia. Two full Iota
on tho corner of «vater sud Proapfct streets,
lngtroiu Water ntr«et to the Ohio river. Therein
erected upon tbsae lota a
SUBSTANTIAL AN<» rONVBSIKNT bbick

D A'hM.ING,
containing ^-ven rooms, A good apripg bou«i|.'JaW» I
.U<1 c»»rlagi» limn*. '1 hero Is also en the fwalw ftjnever faill g well of good wa*»r. A splendid flew of 1
the Ohio river la aflordeJ. The property la I
witlilii tlvw minutes' walk ».f the Panbamilo
depot, convenient to churches and schools. and In a.oil l'h. IkIIIUm oljitUn* lo««d
t<oo» W«,l.l.ari[ br rail of rt«r «. Brrtfrom Weilnburg by rail
being ftvetnlna daily
particulara call upon or

iiure, W. Va.

mii «»»c« »." i
on the railroad. For farther I
addreaa WM. U. COPE, Well*.

DUBLIOSALE OF VALUABLE FARM
1 and Garden Landa, and l^nal Pjoperty On
TDUB8DAY, AUODST 91.1810, I will offer at
public aale. ^f notaold at private aa.e before thatllntM.) iuy Fine Farm and Bealdence, situated on tlie
National Boad, twomiln w^st of Briditcport InBeU
wont County, Ohio. Bald farm cot taira M wrea ol
valuable bottom snd paature
enlng. The reald.ncr i« o«.n.lderfd the best In he.
moot County, and wnUlna twelve two Ihgtoand bath.room, with ft gowl dry cellar under the
whale houae. Vbe grounds contain nuo ihrubuery
and an orchard of choice fruit ?djolna tfce [eaMence.Said farm . 111 be aold m a whole or In rerla to suit

3»sr^'- of
p. o, Brld<eport, Ohio.

QHEAP HOMES.

IC00 will pay for . new Cottage Houae end Lot. A
moat dcelrabla vllle for a small family. Anothsr lor
$1,000. An elegant and comfortable

Country rtcHWlonce,
. I.. mlnutM will Iron ElnOrot.Hl.UM, Uinta
.libtwool |touod,lilor»l. low. An oppof-
Innlly ol U>U kind off.r. IihII rn.ll.
T.rm., inoat llbml-no uomj w>nM.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Bcal Estate and Kotarial Pusiness,

nbu1MB Market street

"Forest Home" For Sale.
Tha besutlfui and lubatabtlal residence of Manuel

Laughlln. £i«|.. fenr ultra eaaton thaNaUanal it^id.
The dwelling la complete within and without, eon-
tftt'log eleven rooms lb the main building and four
rooms in the wing, all finished in flnt-claae style
with beating furnace, and furnlahed with gaa anu
water. The e la a green hooae, large .table,
hennery, watfon house, mllkanit hooae lo^aW. oo
15V4 acreeof the beat land, containing a preat tftn*|>of fruit and ornamenlal treea, email
vine., shrubbery and Bowers.
made this a rtesfrfthl- place to redde. The tonrtkjU healthy, the a ater eacellent, while the surroundIngs In the talley landscape and th« »«*[render it beautiful and ftttiactlve. WUI be «»«* «

"VS'furtSr Information, personally or by letter

'^"'"ALEXAMDBBTONtNoUiTPaJ'l*

DRY GOODS.

Il)e Eastern Oiy Goods Store.

USUI, KENNEDY IDUKE.

CLOSING OUT

Summer Goods.

LAWNS,
LAWNS,

Silk Sunshades, Silk Parasols.

FANS, FANS, FANS,
And a full line of Seasonable Goods at great'

ly reduced prices.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & BLAKE,
1110 Main Street.

THREE HUNDRED PIECES

W FRENCH CASHMERE,
Slack and Blue-Black Shades

AT LAS!' YEAR'S PIUCKS.

Special attention invited to
lur Extra Fine Quality, 37
nches wide at 62 i-2c.

Our 4b inches wide at

37 l-2c.
Our 35 inches wide, a

Wool, at 37 l-2c.

Colored Cashmeres in
jreat variety from 50c to
$1.00.

I. S. RHODES & CO.
1152 AND 1IM MAIN STREET.

A.LL CA1V APPLY

Lnd be accommodated with the greatest bargains 1

Carpets, 0(1 Cloths, Window Sdades and
Lace Curtains

It lowor prices than ham been offered at any time
luring the preset! t season.

To redtice our stock, we are offering our stick of
:ABP£Td, oilcloths, window shaded aud
jACE CURTAINS AT COST.

Before you bujr call and see our stock and prices,
fou will save money by to doing.

UENBY BOBMKB,
No. 2»n> MAIN XT WHEELING.

Capital Dining Rooms.

This Old aud Unliable Restaurant has been ru¬

mored to new and commodious quarters, and la now le
Rood running order at
No. ItiUB Markot 8treott
where the proprietor hopes to have better fadMtlca foi
the accommodation ol his large and Increasing pat

MARTIN THORNTON

gTEPUKN McOOLLOUtiH-
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Cornlc«i .nil Hkj Light. imrtlctiUrlj
All alterations made on old buildings on reas<

ble terms.
Hhelvea, Counters and Honks fitted up on short no>

tire. All leb work pruui|>tly attended to.
Shop at Mr. Bcnj. Haley's old lUnd, Alley 13. in

rear of Capitol liulldlng. Residence, irt Nineteenth
strmt.

MATHEYCAW
Usui lurover85 years with Hrcatsnocoiw bythe

physician* of Paris, Now York and J-ondon.aod
superior to nil others for the prompt cure of aQ
ww. rocent or of long standing.

»CAPSPLES-£
^LEXANDER BONE, BE.,
BmimI Builnesi and Real Eitite Agent
.

««d Notary Public.
ypd.Magttlacturers' Hooks opened, ex-

.mined and clued. Estates settled, Not*. Hook Ac.
counts, and Benueollectod.
CoUcetlonspromptly remitted, and all business cor-

reyondence confidentially attends to.
Bind by poetai card for Circular and References.

1118 Market street, (Crenale's Block.)Vn.~W.w v

SiateW.ionMantels
PuinsFanct GfUTES

U<»i!i,nrijianren

ua set that mi name is ou t*i mt wins

C.5.RA»CQS£Sts£
HATS.

Hew Stock, Cheap at

3D 128" O-SIR'S.
KH.MTWW.FTW »wn inu MilM nr.

"M"ESBITT & SON,
Enr.ki Cloth.. WrinJ?' " T""'h """L

Mrs. Pott's Smoothing Irons,
HLF®01'1 F,u"n* Machines, at rerr

low prices. Fruit Ckus at bottom prices.
AEMi;H I A* N4).%,

w Twsl/th BtreeL

OROCCWIE8 AWO TOBACCOS.

TWO IRON FRONTS
OF

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.
Wa lura In Stow tba

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS IN THE STATE

Conaiitlng of

Timothy iM.
Clover t«oe«.
All atjlea Lorlllard'a Tolocco, Including the C«J»-

bratal Bullion Urade, tbo beat chaw la tbu markat.
"Try It"

jCruitling Star Flour

Agaiu In >took.

Alao the Celebrated PHCENIX PATENT FLO IB,
on« ol tbo beat Flouta made.

1,000 Bblt. or Sugar of til Bradti.
Iletallura t( you want to a»vo money call and mo

our guoda and prlcce.

JOS. SPEIDEL& CO.
' 1417 MAIN «fc 141fl BQUTH BTt.

Silver Lake Flour House.

We have now in atock

700 Barrela Old Sliver Uki Flour,

350 Barrels DifTerent Oradea Sugar,
260 Bags Timothy Seed,

A full line of

COX^FEES,
TEAS and

SOAP8.

ALSO, THE CELKBRATBD

B. T. Babbitt's 1776,
Which we offer to the trade at a VHRY

CLOSE MARGIN.

Before you buy couie and see ui, and we

111 save you money by buying front ua.

S. Baer & Sons.
pHE FINEST DRESSING FOR

Lobster, Chicken, Lettuco, Ac., la

CURTICE BROS.' 8ALAD CREAM.

Oct It at
ap7 D. H. THOBURya
["UST RECEIVED-
ORANGES, LEMON8, BANANAS.

D. KC. THOBUHN.
»P7
-fUOICE BUTTE R.-HEMEMBER
J tint I will recti. errrr Saturday at 10:85 a. m.
holce Central Ohio Boll Butter, Krsuli Egg* and
hlckens. Also Vienna Bread at 11 o'clock to-day.

C. BEHRENS, Grocer,
1310 Market St.

Telephone communication with central oflce.

JLD WHEAT FLOUR.
I hare a large stock of tery choice old White Wheat
lour on hand, which I oiler for tale low. Orders by
ulephone will recel?e prompt att-nUon at tuj atorea.

H. F. HE1IBKN8, GROCER,
2217 and 2219 Market atrret, Opp. Centre Market
Houm; 1125 -Markft utrcet, mar upper Markot
Huuw.

EW FIRM.

HOUSTON & BINGELL,
Wholesale Druggists,

NO. 1310 MAIN 8TREET.

We Invite the attention of the trade to our

icw ami complete stock, and will be pleased
ogive quotations at any time.

Special attention glvon to orders from Phy*
icians, and quality of goods guaranteed.
Give us a mil l»eforc purchasing elsewhere,

mil we will give yon satisfaction. nav*

^CADEMY OFMU8IC7.

(Washington Hall 8ulldla|.)
Parties desiring to Kent the above place for

Exhibitions, Festivals, Musical Entertain-
nenta, Ac., should apply to

O. Y. LUCAS,
Leasee and Manager,

iuy31Market Htreat.

jIHE LEVER FAN BLOWER,

SOLD RY

.TACOH S>VDER,
1405 Main nnd 1404 South SI*..

Is last superceding the o!«Meabloned Bellows m a

ineana of railing the wind.

Blacksmiths, Farrlera, Boiler Makera,and all oihen

are lnrlted to call and esamlnw It. JelO

jy£OSS ROSE HAMS,
B. C. HHOULDERfl,

PLAIN HHOULI'ERH,
CLEA It HIDE*,

BBEAKPAftT BACON, AU.

"laip"*47' »W> H. PARK*

gKlCKWORK.
Mantel* and (iratee set Id latest Inpievml style*

bad Chimney draughts regulated and Improved.
Paring aid Bricklaying la all lu paxU promptly and
neatly attended to by

HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,
Hoa. H FUtesntk Bt \T» Market Htnea.
mil*

JOHN M. HOON k CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Oflofr-lltt Main Street,
WHEELING, W. YA.

We bar and aell on Com rain Ion for cub or oa
margin all drain and ProvWIuns dealt In by tba
Chicago Board ot Trade. IHr«ct telegraphic commu¬
nication between our offlre and the Board of Trade,
prompt markit reports Cbtcaio Correapoodtota ~
Cmataa Bay A c*. "81* Haliastreet. aj<

OARD AT THE CAMP GROUNDS.
partlea desiring Iknid at the Tamp Orounds st

Moundsviile until the opening «f the meeting will be
accommodated by Ales. Turner, wbo will furnish
n»eal« st Twenty-Ate cents each, or H 50 by the
eeak.

B


